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W hite grapes are ripening.
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Kiirmers Picnic at Ernnls.

A large crowd gathered at Ernals
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and the clouds stood firm
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Old Virginia Chorcofs.

STILL IN THE LEAD!

More of them were cold last TUT

than ftoy other brand of CberooU la

lhe worl ), aDd an increaee of 75 per

cent, of Half fur lhe Ural tire month

or thin yea,r ocr that ot laat year.

They retail I IVE for TEN CENTS,

and are (Uc IliHT good on tbw

market, l.omg i- y ' A I . to any 10 cent

and BKTTKK limn nj B cent ciar.
Snikiri, beware of the numeroua

inntatioDB on the market, and whin
calling for a pnckfcfw of the OLD

VIRGINIA CHEROOTS bw aure and

aee that it haa the name 'and elg-natu- re

of T. WIIITLOCK on it, other-

wise you will be imposed upon.
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chants are looking blue.
Mr. V. C Loops of Kinnton is

visiting our town this week.
The editor of the Sentinel spent

several das at M or. hend hint
wee k .

We sincerely hope il mii be a
cool day before we lose our excel
hint postmaster.

We are pleased to see Mr. I.
.Sutton at his post again alter a
little rest for his health,

What kind of fish is tIie"crocii.F'
W'e do not know, but a Kinston
gentleman run give 3011 all the
points.

A ijlight j;ir of earthquake is re--j
ported to have been felt here on
Saturday night last by some of our
people.
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Johnston has sold out his business
at the seaside, and returns here.

The weed of our choice vegetable
the tomato, on stiff soil this season
denys ,o badly until the frnit in
lost. D es the continued rain
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tically one and tfieBame thing, loi
ou:h and health may defy death.

who had gathered at the pond to
fish aud wait for the water to dis-
appear. Where the fishermen
dropped their lines to the depth of
ten feet Thursday night, there was
scarcely a drop of water Saturday
morning. In a day the water had
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"iione-t- v ;ind integritx" of crate our lives to God; in the other,
even the -- better class" of people let us join the Alliance, take "the
- i j ni it refreshing this hot weather, obligation'' and devote ns to "our

es; eciallv nv hen viewed bv one who country."' Then if we are true to
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unstable and liable at any moment
to sink. Only a few weeks ago the
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Per day . SI 50 to $2 01.
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Per month, . 90 00.
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Gomo Ono And All,
And eee 105 different kinds of STRAW

HATS to be sold sit Wboleaale Coat at

J. E. 8MITU, Aft.
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a n a deuhtand "pread ovrr To anticipate the revolution in r.;.r bottom dropped out, and now only
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to Sa giiu on the m mortal existence anil the alTairs ol try.to Sf.n!v Mttiiw on above ground. Every year largeaf- -iin

"wny, it is not raining, John
nor are there any indication of a
shower."

" know it. Hut the sun is fairly-scorchin-

altogether too hot fo
walk two blocks to the ofiice with
out the protection of an umbrella."

A couple of hours later he was
sitting on the crowded "bleach-erfes- "

watching a game of base
ball, and for two hours he was
bathed in a flood ot sunshine that
sent the thermometer np to 109.

"APPI .KSS A IV O rOHTESTllIEIIT
Cannot go hand in Land if we look on the
dark Bide of fvery little obstacle. Nothing
will ao darken life and make it a burden
as Pyxpepsia. A ckker's Dyspepsia Tablet
will cure the worst form of Dyspepsia,
Constipation and Indigestion, and make
life a l appinK.ss and pleasn.e. Bold at 25
and Till eents by R. Berry, New Berne,
N ('.

Fbilhp ot naff, and keep on in this way, man. which is inYolvel in the s.uc
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witnessed y our acts and expressions
during the last session of the
Legislature. Now "Creditor" come
from under your mask and let
of.' r see you. It is not I

That wouh'l iprn the rack of thir tugh
w rtd

Stretch you out longer."
Vet if your animosity can incite
y ou to further at tack him whom
you represent as having a "fear"
at nnu time and "frightened"'
another." rest assured that neither
shall deter him from ''stretching
you mi' longer" to a:, extent that
i ven yoiii eli-- ' .a r y w not hear
the st rai n T. .. G ' v v.

Julv L"J.

W tia ready to haul to the field, ouition of the triumphaof wicmUar-- teaiinf, fcowerer, bH grown streams are full of water, Haw Pondwith ft atiA. t or mi Iitii lnniri.

Do you belong to the Alliance?
If you do, it is necessary for you to
keep posted in its objects its work
and yonr dnties as an ally. Yon
must read Alliance literature, at-
tend the meetings of the order
fceep sacredly yoar obligations, and
do all in your power to encourage
members of the Alliance to do like-
wise. If yon are eligible to mem-
bership and do not belong to it, it
is yonr duty to become a member
at once. Head oar constitutions
and see what is required of its

fills up and waits for the springfe nottlu and
' ,i,.,i.i, bat when jdv imtwder in M-ic- eh Iimui i . down, mil

hive thirty adraoce" opinions directly opKisedia th roaod a boat Nebcm- - potWe No r e

Also a good line of VEN 'Band BOY'S

Cl)THINO, BOOTS, SHOES and DHY

GOODS that will be gold very cheap for

Gash.

J. E. SMITH, Agt.,
Middle St., New Berne. N. C.

time, when it disappears again.
Atlanta Constitution.

A Too Clerer Secretary .

ka City , Neb , that a caII IttAJ bea bantieli of auaar, weigbinf nine

Howevor go65 you may be you
have fan Us, however doll vou may

Secretary N'oble will see and lis-
ten to everybody who calls upon him
in the days when he has hours set

baoured poaaatsaaa tiiie Duaarec
poaoda cbmicaJ in ibe flrnt layer;
and thirty ba.iheU of cotton Med,
weighing Dine faaodred poaoda, aad
:hre haodred pocols ot chemical
In the frecood layer; and the.-- two
lajr eotnbined for as the perfect

be you can find out what some of

Uae-- ) to organic a citnent com-mate--

to pot dowa the tbiTei- -

Fjjwim Iiw, cbaofwd "th

th tnnrder ofloJ. Koger J. Paj,
Uitor ol the Time Uegut4r, pub-hahe- -J

as Marioa G. iarreodred

Mow - tn.s. .Me,--r- s. Ward,
King and myself were candidates
foi ttif Horn : ii at ion by the Demo
cratic convention to repre-en- t the
county in the General Ax-emh- ly ol
lsMh The nomination was given
to me Then I in came a candidate lor
the Legislature M r G r i s being my
opiKUient. So ,.,.!- - tl were
only two a i. , d a i - tor tliel.-gi- s

latnre. A- - to their oeing Alliance
men, 1 tint k Mes-r- s. Ward. King,
and Groves were and continued to
be. The otic that was elected had
Iveen a member of the Alliance but
w.i.-- furi.i-he- d r li a withdrawal
card on account ot his pi o les.-i.-m .

1 iiere ;s no :n being a
in iiiln .'I the Fa rmers AlLanee
"( reili'or." The Al.'i.uicia rc-ol- u-

apart for the reception of visitors
( llltlill s, , ,i He is as cheerful about business as1 he

W a
(Im p Id -- pi -- ci

; t he ro ever.
New Berno High School

FOR BOYS AND GIRL8.
avs the Jt.ink- - if it were to him the rarest enjoy

ment in life to talk over appointei.--' .Monthly -- tioii Instorv as thatcoanoeC l oq trr-fiv- e that the

members. But don't join the Al-

liance expecting to receive at once
some great personal benefit. You
might in that case be disappointed
and consequently discouraged.
Instead of having some immediate
great benefit bestowed upon yon,
yon may be called upon to make
sacrifices. The Alliance does not

i iro U lit of Ao. iod wu weight m i 400 poaod. Apply tb
ittnd to jail to awu trial at flrat year .Vi) foind pr acre id INew Heme, N. C

ments to Indian agencies or land
offices. He makes it a point to be
clever to everybody. One visitor,
who ha ! call.-- d upon Secretary
Noble several times, to find him

UwOaobtruin of tb Superior ami; me ecoaa year i.wu
. ixMiDd; and lh third year i.OX)

ineiauw... cu.j poand; nter thi- - o-- e from 4.HM) to
Vow that General DaUer is Jil.iaiO poaod-p- r aire, a.i yon may need yon simply to increase its always agreeable but never ready

Term comtnence first Monday
in September.

Three Departments: Primary, Inter-
mediate and Academic.

Building large, commodious, and far
niched with a well equipped Lstbcr jiory
and Library, and necessary applianoea
of a lirst-clae- e Bifb School.

ot the cotton seed? For seventy
years despised as a nuisance, . and
burned and dumped as garbage,

ed to he the very food
for w h lch ? he so. ! u ,is hungering,
and reluctantly admitted to the
rank ot utilities ; shortly afterward
found to be nutritious food for
beasts as well ns tor soil, and there-
upon treated with something like
respect. nce iidmitred ;o ; he circle
of farm industries, it was found to
hold t hirty-liv- gallons of pure oil

to the teachiogd of GoFn word we

will sound the alarm , and echo the
dirme declaration, "Heareo and
earth may pass away, but the word
of the Ixrd eadarelh forever "

If it were possible to admit the
conclusions that have ben

iuagiuation coald not
grasp the transformation that must
inevitably follow.

W'e anticipate the period when
taan shall tx? free from the thrall
dom of ain, and there shall a

new heaven and a new earth. I'.ut
it will be wlien the kingdoms of
the world shall have become the
kiogdomi of our Lord, and lie shall
reign who right it is to
reign. I otil that bleed day wc

most lAilTer the ills that tiesh is heir
to. bat when the morning breaks

pon the aecond Halter, death will
b swallowed up in victory, and
angels and archaogela celebrate the
great redemption through our
Lord and Saviour Jeans Christ.

t .oti w hu h oi; w ; ; h our cu- -erniarwrttxinu ia GAaaiAfl water, - - : Ulliil vf. r ri- (i a
to give out the ofiice sought for by
the applicant, suspected that he
was the victim of diplomacy. He

membership. But if you love the
principles for which the Alliance is
contending for and believe that yon
can if needs be, endnre and sacrifice was a German, not yet quite pos

opto, by wy of retalmtlon for to th ,iaAn.Au of .'.b
tb ilehrin Sea oatrage, tbe Do ingrt'dieot nc-iar- y to mike a ton
minion autbonttet cpnr the oUI of --on3p-et, would (ve a.i follows:
notjmAn' yhC. Woolda't tbia Stbi ainur. u-- Topooodi

faculty consists of livo, eipcrienoed Qf'jto the very end, or until these prin

c ip.icity lor nietidaci'yas-- f rt- - lright
ened the Mi:rr:!l man intothe same
pledge" v:

To pas- - i.o .,; autiior-.-
rig the levy of a special tax for

any put pose witl.ou" leaving it to

sessed of the idiom. He came and
went several times, assured eachciples are established, then my

them are, and however slight they
may be you had better make some

not too painful but patient
efforts to get quit of them.

Hail ! ye small, sweet courtesies
of life, for smoothe do ye make the
road of it, like grace and beauty
which beget inclinations to love at
first sight; 'tis je who open the
door and let the stranger in.

Tf the spiiug puts forth no
blossoms in summer there will be
no beauty and in autumn no fruit.
So if youth be trifled away without
improvement riper years will be
contemptible and old age miserable.

If you will be as pleasant and as
anxious to please in yonr home as
you are in the company of your
neighbors, you may have one of the
happiest homes in the world.

Let every man be himself as God
intended, and the world will grow
steadily better.

We find self made men very often
but self-unmad- e men a good deal
oftener.

When there is room in the heart
there is room in the house.

brother we need you, give us year time that his case was receivingbring '.be bene dipat to an TV) poundf
lit pound f
Wt pouod

Ito the ton, wort h in the crude stateA crid ph.wphai
K :n il the people to vote upon, was passed "careful consideration.'' F'requent

recurrences of board-bill- s had irf to the ton. or b1. iuhmioo for
ritated him. One day. as heIt. i i0 ixuoJ
emerged from the smile that per

and progressive teacnera.
Instruction thorough and practical.
Special attention paid to Voice Cul-tck-

and to physical, moral and spirit-
ual development.

Discipline mild, but riEkt.
Special inducements offered to poor

boys and girls desirous of procuring; aa
education.

Boarding facilities good
zpeotei reasonable.

For circular or information, addreee
jy28dwtf U. T. ADAMS, Principal.

GREEN, FOY & COT

.vaded the Secretary's inner ofiice,mi i:h, ii r.
;. in.i ; individual shoald
.iHi imed to do rizbt It 18

bringing nothing but the old
assurance, he stopped in the ante

No UA

ever
often I

r tio n

room to mop his head and let out a
i aM- that men make M-n-

are not frue. In such deep eigh. lhe private secretary,
also agreeable, heard the sigh

fi'tlt.'Hi n "Well, Asch, how's that matter
il getting along ?'

tea to make
-- ' men sonie

the make
g n i o , n t f d

LtwueT Wrvihiogton Fot.
Cmx i a marWet worth tnviDg

for. it wxa f.J!y to le a trade o

prortt.iole And n capable of expan
lion, li we are wi.w w will make
every efi rt to regain tb lowt com

mere- - a.- rapidly poAible by e

tAbimhing friendly relationa with

rjat people. I.oiuTiUe ('oramer-ciil- .

A mvx ..i Wyotuiag ha. written
to Secryury Kask that womn are

--aree a '.In; Territory and a.;
that the Department of Ag r. culture
end ii" Ho i.e. If the mea out

there U'hivo '.wmwivM there will

iooo plea' of women :a : :.e

Tern :or

H i ni ,ir- - e i t' e' . r .ite gen

the whole crop ot seed, llut then
a sy.-te- rn was ievised for defining
the oil np to a value of! a gallon,
and the frugal Italians placed a
cask of it at the root of every olive
tree and then defied the Korean
breath of the Alps. And then ex-
perience showed that the ton of
cotton seed was a better fertilizer
and ;i better stock food when
robbed of its thirty-liv- e gallons of
oil than before: that the hulls of
the seed made the best ot fuel for
feeding the oil mill engine: that
the ashes of the hulls, scooped
from the engine's draught, had the
highest commercial value as potash,
and that the refuse of the whole
made the best' and purest Soap
stock to carry to the toilet .he per-
fumes ot I. ".bin or Colg ite.

'ctober oth I i n g after tne
pledge wa.s made. The pledge was
made as early as August belore and
repeated 1 me after 1 me both before
and alter my nomination, both be-

fore and after lhe passage of the
Alliance resolution and you know
it 'reditor." not" ithstanding that
you basely rt that I "s as
"frightened" into :; after the pas-
sage ot the resolution. The people
that you were airaid to trust last
winter becau.-- e then in your esti-
mation they had no ' honesty and
integrity " caused me to make that
pledge. A large majority ol the
Democratic party found the pledge
unobiectionable and neither would
you "Creditor" :t I ur.ly had nut

''!' it. evidently you believed
that 1 va- - not only M urnli's can-
didate" put ad.scii'le of Ananias
and a!.--o what the opposition al- -

"Ach! it peen slow gettin' along,"
"Why, what's the matter V Yon Do a General Banking haaineaa.

Nw Bahkino House,

caf s

the c.

t.me
an. e :.

out t.

So
n a '

b , .

find the Secretary clever, don't
you?"

hand.

The truckers of Bastern North
Carolina should form a Truckers
association. Being acquainted
with many of the truck faimers of
Craven, Jones and Lenoir counties,
I feel warranted in saying that
such an association might be form-
ed, containing such business men,
as would mast surely lead that in-

dustry to greater suceess. What
say you truckers of the vicinity of
New Heme!

fc

The Modern Idea.
Mrs. Younghusband "Oh,

Charlie, the cook got angry this
morning and left, bag and bagag"e.
What are we going to do V

Mr. Younghusband "Why, my
love, I thought you attended cook-
ing school for seven months?''

Mrs Younghusband "So I did,
dear, but that was merely to learn
cooking as an accomplishment.''
Burlington Free Press.

Good Out of Evils.
Johnny Dumpsey "Ob, ma! I

wish you would make me a pair of
home made trousers every day."

"Yah ! Makes notting. I dink 1

It is not parsimonious lo be eco-
nomical.
4For a ii inordereii liver try Bei chain's
Pills.

Middle Street, fourth door below Hotel
Albert,

rei.iwij kw iKRim. o.

TIIE
PATTERSON MINERAL SPRINGS.

HU1I.DINOS I,NLAK(1E1

Aide.'. Maairald (jrlordi.
olume XI". takea this impor

taut work from F.iclude to Floyd,
lu general make-u- p it resembles
the preceding nnmbern of the Bene.
We also notice the same skill in the
selection and treatment of topics
and the same careful editing which
ha charactenel the worts from
the beginning. In fact, as ft pn-grew- c

its gTeat merits become still
more conspicuous. The oom binaMon
ol a dictionary and a cycloid ia is
au excellent idea and is teeing well
carried oat. The judicious use ol
ii lastrations is a helpful feature,
and the treatment of subject- - is
lear, direct, and pract.cal. Tl.u-whil- c

it is of great value to pio
e al m i n , it is al.-- a t boron .:

'

-- erv lee.tble and helpful work Ii i t

m uses ol the ifOfle. Among '1

su bjects treated in th.s Voluuu ,

V. u'uiii m u u icat1, .1 page-- . l .o

he peen too tam clafer. He efery
dime say someting; unt I efery dime
gets notting." Epoch.

Excuses for not (ioiiisr to Church.
Overslept myself; could not dress

in time: too cold; too hot; too windy:
too dusty: too wet; too damp: too
sunny: too cloudy: don't feel dis-
posed; no other time to myself; put
my papers to rights; letters to write
to my friends; mean to take a walk:

A ust
' ii ue the

shown
man ran

i r'y i a

gallon, the
t ti at He

, r:n Sea
right will

in '.Hid
i e..v

1(M1 I Southerniet Keirarilimr
The Tucker & Smith Brand,

Best Shoe in the Market
for the price.

It will cost nothing to call tn l ex

ieera. iedged, ,.- "That the pledge
Charqes J.eaitt of ant First-Cla- n

Springs in 1hr Sovth !

In Full View of tkf Jilvr hulye
Mountain .'

amine.

woii.d not be r.ep; and a special
tax b.ll would be j assed regardless
at tiie w ishes of he people." or else

oil would no; have supported me

! . pu bl ..'iil 'Ate t;o --.ri
a.H pi: ,"iy ti'.eir n.-v-

M ihone lor governor.
M. KUiott tor l.eutec-r-

and Gen J air.es A

.'. tortvt'T General.

U - X I)

b", lii'litTi
G-i- i. y

ant tiov r:,

Va!'rr

C. GRAY.
KinBton, N. O.jj :3 dla & 6mgoing to take a ride: tied to busiard en v in i, .re ni v nomination .

250 Bbls. FL0TTEu

Knur Miles South of Hbelby. K. C,in iH i a
K It 'liHr..k.n. Clucliuial I A Ji lcKo

li .llioa.l, eLt.rsoti HLsa lou nu.
rn If in lo of HrllK-- k

I liyKlrlariM will lU you that the Iumiv-ill'iii.- n

roiiinlnril In these waters are lu iLfelr

ness six days in the week, no fresh
air but on Sundays; can't breathe
in church, always so full; feel a

l.rowlli.
The t ak ings ot Sou; h, rn cotton

mills in ls'i weie L'oa.oori bales: in
lss,s they took Lii,, (i'.io bales, a gain
in eight years of ifoLn:'" bales, or
about 1 r Jier cent .

The Northern mill.- - took 1. -- ut
bales in l ssp j .yuma KiV!t
in isss. a gain of 1 T'.'.L'1'.". bales in
eight yeai.-- , 7 bales less gain
than the S;!;:h made iii the same
period.

The Noitiieiti m;. !. including
Canada, gained in the four years

this pledge
me on the
initiated. II

uouijh tbj Soutiiern
you ..r.,1,;
m. oie t,y

ie! wa.- - iii
W.l- - . )

For sale VERY CHEAPbin W i u the .'.
i - k. a

if n t
i 'act mi, ame:i F.

- r- - Agent foreppo-- e my nomi
aiiigll.ciit ill this
i bv our nivest- -

' ot the J pages.
r 1; s ve Fy e,
ot the Fac tor v

h iuc

s'l e
.a .

w

'ill
j u a

Mrs. Dumpsey (much gratified)
Why, darling!"

Johnny Dumpsey "Because the
scholars all laughed at me so today
that the teacher had to excuse me,
and I've had a bully time fishing
with Bill Teck."

Cause for Hesitation.

little feverish: feel a little chilly;
feel very lazy: expect company to
dinner: got a headache; intend
nuu6ing myself to day; new bonnet
not come home; wasn't shaved in
time: don't like an organ; don't like
singing without music, makes
me nervous the spirit willing, but
the flc-.-- weak: dislike an extem

Hazard Powder Co.

teler i. :i

d aga.r.
Sir, nor

-- T

portion
-

tfOi"Ui
the--

vt re me I net ion. i ...

pages: Factory, :.' p ig.
Act-- , a pages; Fait li a d
are, each o t r pag' :

o . f r i pages ; I '.io : g
i'.igi'.--; r.ir.i'l.iv ,

' page.--.

:is io w ( m n f i iaiier.
ba

: -

' x .

ir
.'d
fii.

llrel , Diuretic, Tonic aud Alleia
llvv. iiiH.liiK It Nature's Httfueily 'orliiol-Kentloii- ,

I iy HM-Ki- HUewi of the kid no.
I.lver. Itla.iil.r. and all esses of Itohiilty kuU
Weak I ni'Hl itullot s wlileh ud a tolluiu
lam. ami lu Kntuinalli' and brrululvui A I
teollons.

wholesome food and fl rat-eta- s aooommo-dattousa- t
extremely lo pfeee.

Per Day l .VI

PerWotk . . see
Per Mouth 'M lu

Children eight to twelve years old half
price. Two to el I years old tti price
Servants, apeelal ra lee In aeeoidauee to ser-
vice rendered In earing foi room of family

Fait h
F.i.lacy
tio . . e- -

I that
a Agent for

Old Virginia Cheroots.t I'll take the rooms,'' he said,

elided with ls-- p, 7. 7 7 bales on
con.--u mpt ;ot:

I n t i.c same r y t ust he S.uith-ert- i

mills gamed 1 .;'..' bales.
lu the eight year.- - e'ule;l Decem-

ber dl, 1SSS, there was not a single
second-han- cotton mill moved into

1 ;.:. iaH;oiie of your
money lor the credit'.- - sake of "old
' us.'iiw ;.-( i ved ,i , ; ;er fate, h i

I" y a - iy her .id,; e x 1 e t b n o ;

1 h - hel oa struggle f oil r- - to go
. :. rew ar di d . The an, bit ii in of y on I

iile during the la.--; t wo decade.-- y et
unsat Istied The debtor and t he

;P and then he timorously added : "1
forgot to say that we've got five

on T '.' I'.ig'. I a-- l. --

;ia'..-. idera, ( i o e r li in f U t , oi r

page; Fertilizers. page. Festivals,'
' pige-- ; feudal System, o i l I

pages, l .r, page.--; Fireanys. i.

porary sermon, it is too frothy; can't
bear a written sermon, too prosing;
nobody today bat our minister,
can't always listen to the same

orperson tbey era wltn.rn . here there are a family of firs or more,
or a party of friends from the same town orchildren."

"Bless your soul, that doesn't
JF. Xririeli,

WHOLESALE GKOCEK,
MIDDLE STKEET,

NEW BERNE. N. C.

the l . " '
'fi -

Th.- - :. I pr. "ii am ou Lain
aaioui.'.. d 'o ?'!, r n.. re

than one a :' k tin ;i ' t ' 1 ' '

f inci

preacher; don't like strangers; can't
keep awake when at chnrch fell

section, who will occupy one large room, a
redaction often per cent, will be made.

. Bowline Alley, Lawn Tennis, Croquet,
Fool-lle.l- l, and (jameaof all kinds

TEA If: One Hon and Ruggy. When two
will contract louse It dally for one or more
hoars each day, ntteen enls per hour for

'
- v . pl(l
en'. ..n. '.y

. e p : aJ
J. s.v. the

legilated
The 1'res;
found! on

page-- . l'Lshery. V pages; Fishery
Treat.es. v page.--. Fishes, page-- ;
Fl.iv., atout o page; Imple-
ments, over '' pages; Florence, .'

jiages; Floriculture, pages; Flori-
da, b page; Flowers, over 1 pages.

asleep last time I was there shan'
risk it again.

Disheartening.
iHiai Carolina,

Carleret CiniDly.
In the

8ufrior Court.
: a ' o a
dent's a n; a' nroe

each pei eon.
Addr ss

. O. PATTERSON, hhelby.
Iel8 dim Cleveland County. N t .

"How are you getting along?" Thomas Carrlck. Administrator
of .lurob t'tley, dec U,

vs.

r .ar re. . r

' A.t paid a ! -,

Tue n:ghet
:; wa. fll.To.

I it ..-- . pi

floar .'i v- "i rk
wbei: a- t '

fU :n i. w hea

; a Vact '.t a - a re. r i

a., concerned that tne Notice.
I. laration to, overing the various fields of
law wonld be i arncalture, manufacture, com asked a traveling man of an ac-

quaintance who had gone on the
stage. DICKENS' WORKS.

matter!" replied the landlord, "I
have eleven."

"Since think of it,'' rejoined the
applicant, "I'll bring my wife
around. She may not like the
rooms."

Not One of Them.
"Good morning, ma'am good

morning," he saluted as he met a
little woman face to face at the
Central Market.

"Good morning," she humbly re-

plied.
"Well, have you concluded to

accept my proposai T"

"I I don't know what you mean,

"Oh, I have met with a share of

creditor" both to sink in the
-- ame hell ol de.-p.- ur w ith no chance
of salvation in ,t bankrupt heaven.
A cold and incredulous public re
lusing longer to echo responsive to
your patriotic sacrifices and ever
daring to instruct their representa-
tive in the I.egi.-l-at lire in open de-
fiance of t he known wishes of"( 'red
itor." Fearing the bottled and
unbottled wrath labeled, "repudia
tor '"not of i be best pi op!e"&c. put
up by the Creditor Wrath Bottling
company with number of shares,
limited to lad and Creditor" the
owner a. ways of i) shares
And again Creditor" you write:
"And for lear he" 'the .Mur--

11 man m ght forget and
leave out oi h.s lull the

ly ,

i o

:t

I '. haa de. lined tead:
W) ;t sold aa low as

t he highest poiot

Si u.i 1 "
ntil in

lSLVv an HOW f OBTAIN Til KM.

tne. soutti from the .North or else-
where, not one.

The total production ol pig uou
in the South in 1 ySU was less than
ido.HOO tons. In it was 1,- -

tons. IH it her one of the
three States, Alabama. Tennessee.
Virginia, made more iron in LSSS
than the nine iron making States
of the South made twelve years
ago.

There was never but one lot of
second hand furnace machinery
brought South, and that was used
to tit up the first coke furnace blown
in after the civil war; yet onr iron
masters could, at anytime between
lbS and isss, have bonglit any
niMTibeT of old furnaces in Pennsyl-
vania, Ohio, Indiana and elsewhere
;n the North for a song.

The figures atid facts show that
the growth of these great repre-
sentative Southern industries has

(.i. i wooil. ". t . Wnoii, et ain.

Tod.T. Wood and C. C. Wood;

'ion will take notice that a Special Pro-ceeill-

entitled as above hss been com-
menced lu lhe Superior Court. Carteret
county, before the Clerk, to sell real estate
to make aRsets to pay the debts of tat estate
of Jacob Ctley, di c J, to wit: Lot 12 square
la, Moiehead City, Nrth Carolina. You will
further take notico tbat yon are required, as
belrs at law of said Jacob Vtley, dee'd, to
appear bcrore the Clerk of the Superior Cout t
of Carteret county, Morth Carolina, at his
oitiee at the Court House in the Town of
Beaufort, N. C., AuguBt IA), 1HKH, ami answer

success. I played 'Hamlet for the
first time.

"Did you get through all right ?"
"Yes, exeept that I happened to

stumble and fall into Ophelia's
grave."

"That must have been embarrass- -

enlorced. lhe An.eri.an pni'inn
is if early anil t: n c ; n v. oa lly an
nouncel. 1 lie nation hold to its
rgbta a it roDtiven them, and all
that remiin to the administration
in the premise is the atr'ct and
Tigoroas eo force men ' if the law.

Ofcoars? it is not to expected
that the American claim in thu
m iitw will pa. unchallenged. Hat
th chllenge mast come from wtth-oot- .

If Kngland fail to acqaieece,
the S'ae Department is

merce, science, art, invention,
history, religion, law, biography,
and jiolitica, the work is truly miim
old in character as well as name.

It eots only GJJ cents a volume in
eieellent cloth binding, and To
cents In half moroccoraent poat-paul- ,

or, if ordered before July l,the 14
vols, now ready may be had, sent
prepaid, for fJ.S0 for the cloth
bindinjr, IK) for half morocco.
John II. Alden, Publisher, New
York, Chicago aod Atlanta.

or demur to he petition In this proceedinging."

--"ebl n " was f." .''. now tae
VTlce rane atQ; the un. It
rea.-be-- d over 1 1.0.- bat thre time-- i

ia 1537, 1 "w4 and 1 ';. National
coooa lAt.

ThsK Kepobiioaa too greaani e n

from the South who gie it xiC that
thwy w .l )taal oa: : thenxalTe
vbtsa GongretM me la, and refaa
toiapp-or- ths Ipabicata caadidAte

for S,Ha-.e- r, are but playing a bluff

ur the jilaintlii will appljr to the court for the
relief demanded In said petition.

JOHN U. DAVIS,
Clerk Superior Court.

This llh day of July. lxsd.

"It was: but I wouldn't have
minded it if the audience hadn't
seemed so disappointed when I got
out." Merchant Traveler.

Any subscriber to tha Daily or Wiui r
JouKKAi., who has paid one year In advance,
will be ei. tilled to 10 per cent dlsoount on a
set of CHAS. DIOKaJVH' WORhUt, f or themoney, this Is the best edition on the mar-
ket.

Compared with the cost of forwjer. even
recent days, it la amaalng how the prlnea of
standard Ilooks are now reduoed. This Is
especially troe of the works of Charles D1k-en- s,

and the most marvelonsly cheap edl- -

t Ion of his works ever published Is nnqnee-lonabl- y

the "tios" edition, now isened by
John B Alden, the "Literary Itevolntlou"
publisher. New York. Chicago, and
wkere. It la printed In good, dear, large-faee- d

nonpareil type (from .he same platee
as Appleton's Popular l.luiary Kdltloa,
price per act S10.0U), double-colum- n pages,
Hmail quarto form, easy for the eye, eon ve
nlentto handle, and Is handsomely bound
In cloth, let eight volumes as follows:
List of tke Vols. Ortr 130 UlaetiVa.

C. K. Thomas, Jr.,
Alt v lor Adrn'r. I.ldw6.v

clause leaving it to the voters of1
the county he introduced no bill at

'

all for the rebel id his county ."
No Other la saw- - line endowed

sir."
"Why, didn't I propose marriage

to you last week and give you five
days to think it over !"

"No, sir. I've been married ten
years as it is."

"Ha ! Excuse me. I thought you
were one of them. Well, no harm
done. --Mistakes will happen, you
know. Good morniing."

w

Atlantic & N. C. Railroad.iceii plie nome n ail rapid, and it

ops n '" uch lous -

at HI 1 !w pertinent aUi Kitrmrllrjr Br '.wbarever a.D re.i,,n may te Harbort 8prry, Trwmont. HI., had
eryaipalaa in both Contind topresented w II !h sure to r .v: ve
the hooa six waekt. Hetayt: WhDi..,jast a:, 1 se.f respfctiiig win- - ,, WM .ble to KtH oo my legm. I had an

sideration. N hen tLe work of iu.nin4c nation that nearly run me
diplomacy begins it w.ll be .barged rrirr. I cratrhed them raw to the

with your mental obtllltV COlllil has bei-- nn Les xolul than last
arrived at mh h a coiiciusion And one of the chief ieasons lorf iiey nave not got all they

COJiSl MPTIO. flRED.
An old physician, retired from practice,

having had placed in liis hands by an East.
India missionary the formula of a simple
vegetable remedy for the . jeedy and per-
manent cure of Consumption, Bronchitis.
Catarrh, Asthma and all Throat and Iainr
Affections, also a positive and radical cure
for Nervous Debility and all NVrvmis

onf ame prouipted hy anevilthe rapiditv and v of their

Frt. & Passenger Dept.,
New Bkk.v, N. C, Aug. 21. 1889.

Tj Agents and the Public:
On account of waBhout on the R. F.

& V. It. K., all rail connection via Rich-
mond is broken. Perishable freight for

( 'red: tor," t h people growth is the cu Southernbooesa Trid aTerything without re

ha e

excel
nten

;

you d
your

with one ol two on ties.on oor ndwMl from the AdailniaUatioa or

prtr management, and holding either :
Not Used to Moving in a Hurry.
Magistrate "Prisoner, you are

e ia: a i n te . n ce ; n v ; o a te
an rights, .f the American i -

anl v in cone. uding as
hey wi.l be in believing
- a '

j ei ' i ii t c s.irn-

Martin Cnuiilewlt. 5. David Oopperfleld.
ttarnuhy Kudge. Christmas ettorlea,

I ltd win Drood.
Bleak House.
Hketches by Hot . Mntual Krlend.

eipeet of A mentho 'i.anc of P'er. tney all rail line to Philadelphia and poicte i
beyond should be forwarded via Porteto kre the cp

. u a xt v- i p. xt t r r. i . Mara nm.i.

lief. I wa tormented ia this way for
two jinan. I than found Clarke's Ki
tract of Max (Papiilon) Skin Cure at
tha drug (tore, uad it, and it haa cured
me sound and wll."

Clarke a Flax Soap baa no e'jual for
Bain and Toilet. Skin Cure J 1 .00 Sop
25 ceou. For sale at K. S. IiuiTy S
,i ruk-- store

spinners and -- inciter.- on having
the latest, the best, the most ap-
proved and improved machinery.

Southern develo; ment has en-

countered no gieat hindrance in
any form ; if this were true no such
iecord could have been mailt, as
we here give a few features of.
( hattanooga Tradesman.

dispensers into kiaim s taan .a ev. ry re-the-

hand np. ; "r .'' nhtica
lion ni 'in' .: itshonldat

s la their k .ck- - r
. . .. bl,,y n ; fiii.,., , n nsl

' I n anv c - provison must be

il a ' .d need in the
bv Mr. Wooten of

a i

an

tice.
There w

last l.egis
,e II ol r. to

county a

filling the bowls

That is ill there :

lag."

UUUIU.UUI1. j.i.an.ii. a. rreiKDl 3. Mchols Nick leby . Pictures fin Italyfor Washington, D. C, and Baltimore Tale of Two Miles
should be forwarded only via Porta- - Cncom c Traveler. 7. 1 mmle and Hon.
mouth and steamer until further ad- - nckwlck Papers. AminlVJtZ?
Vised. Keprlnted Pleoes.

They hope to have line via Richmond Oret Kxpectatlona. b. utile Dorm.

charged with refaSing to move on Complaints, after hajng tested its won
'. hen an officer commanded you to derful curalive pow.-r- in thousands of

, ,. cases, has felt it his dutv to make it known
U0 so' ., to his suiTering fellows." Actuated by this

Prisoner "I kUOW :t, judge. motivr ana- a d.sir.- t.- r lieve human suf- -

Ilave you anything to say in I will send fr ..f charge, to all
VOIir own behalf!'' u ho desire it. this recipe in (rerman,

with lull directions forsir "' French or English,
"?,' .' ,., prenanntr and usinc. Sent bv mail bv ad- -

"Y hat IS your occupation . drei-iD- - with stamp. naminL-- this paper.
"I'm the champion chess player.'' y. A. n..yks i iii r , r s Block, Heches
"Theprisoner is discharged." Iter. x. v. novi wiy

! he deb' of ( blsliiW
evv a siiei ;ai tax toai on a. t ion or

international snper- It is wonderful what strength nnonoil l, .l,il.. Vf,lo I Oliver I wlat.tin- bonds at maturity. The
- were to inn one, two. three

- ij 1 1 1 a j ri tuuuunj
hi ade e 1 !;

by sat :f o

vision f r
1 o c f

Passenger trains will be run to Richand preserva- - and boldneRa of purpose and energy boti
and hin'i .li.,.,.,..- - . K..l - l,a a-- in

It Ie- - : ii in a week there hAve

bea ihreo large mercantile failures

la N'ew Vork city. The caae ol

the fa.Iares : txaoeaWe to the

Price Per VoL tie. Per Bel 98.00.
Hlr.e of volume 5 8 i x 7 t--t lnohes: poatace,

If by mall, IS oenta per volume.
Ham pie copies an be seen at this office.

lonr ear iciring eight per Ul, ini7 . i..,.'..,.", tir. Shitp'hfur-sea- l will come from tne ie?nng mat wea.aauir mond and Oordetisviile.
H. L. DILL, O. F. & P. A.intcrcCC II I To tins bill was. ire in the wav of datv.tialnT'.M of uur Sea. Catarrh Kennedy and be cured.
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